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COSGRESS.
In Franklin County, ea Tkaraday evening last,

by tbe Rev. Mr. Haall, Htiltars HueWo, Eso. Jj.p-ut- y

Sheriff of Wake County, U Mia Mary U. Du-b- y,

of the former (.'aunty.

RALEIGH JEGISTER

,, ...i ii '

Taesdi June 9, 1846.

duction tr, tote Maor Genetal without regard to

the date o eorSnisnion, the selection to be made by
the President yen 92, nays 85.

No officer in the army not actually engaged
in prosecuting and carrying on hostilities against
the public eneiny more than eight ration per
day, was adopted 87 to 81.

The bill waa then ordered to b$ engrossed,
nd finally passed by yeas 119, nty 53, which

vote the House refused to

tbe. We happen to knew that, four days. Wore
the delivery of this Address, pea had not been put
upon paper, m relation te it subject-matte- r. And,

yet, for useful information, graphic delineation,

highly seasoned wit and humour, it has not been our

lot to witness a happier effort. Tbe Governor ougljt
io adopt as the motto en his shield" Semper

poraftif."

roa the iRcrsT- -' j

WHY DID HE NOT VOTE 1.

Mr. SncrABD excused himself from voting ob tb
Rail Road matter laat Session, hecaatt he """

Stockholder. lie could not vote in favor of the Road,

directly, because such vote would be in favor ef las

own interests. Rut, pray, if he was so horribly op

posed to Rail Roads as he now wishes the people to,

believe, why did he not yote againtt the Rail Road,

and againtt hit otes interettt ? It might h4 been

not very delicate to vote in his own favor, belt there
would surely have been no indelicacy in voting against
himself. If he is noie sincere, why, in the nam of

wonder, did he not then assume a lofty position, and

sacrifice himself and his five thonsand'dollare on the
altar of patriotism ? Why did he nt then come out

like a man, and say, " true, I own five thousand dol-

lar of thi Stock, but I am too patriotic lo be iway-e- d

by my private interests, when the Slat calls for

the sacrifice. This Road is rotten, insolvent, corrupt

I vote against it in all forms." Did U do so? Ah .'

did he ? So far from it, h tMktd out ef the scrape,

and would not vole at all. This was poor and pitiful

dodging, in on who feels so distressingly patriotic,

now the thing is all over, and can't be helped.

But, the beauty of th joke is, that this fastidiou

young man, who turns up the whitas of his eyes so

aauctiinouioualy at Rail Roads and other Corporations,

has been connected with Rail Roads and Hunks, ev

i

Die
In (hia CitT on Bnndav last, fnsag, Infant isagh

ter of Wjn. White, Eaq Postmaster in this City.

Frcali Illrr, just to hand.
tfiirkcrrl. No. 8 barrel.

4ool JUaavoai liauu, ol. lot of them at
8 rem. WILL PECK.

Raleigh, June 9. . 46 im

, Wanted to Hire,
Y th month, or for lbs balance of th year,
smart, active, half-ro- House girl.

WESTON R. UAI.R9.
iJuno 8. 184ft. 4- 0-

Clascal and Agricultural
RCIIOOI-- ,

VALLE CRUCIS, ASHE

lnslitntion bas boon in successful operation
TTUn the past year, and it now preparing
begin ihe second year wiih increased accommoda-
tions. Ten additional popil will be received at lb
opening of the next Session, (June 2 2d )

The Institution ie situated io th most healthy
climate and picturesque country of the Jooib.

A thorough Knnli.h and Classical education, itb)

ihe Theory and practice of Farming, is given at Ihe rau
of y dollars per annum, for Hoard, Fuel, Washing,
and Lights ; :)() dollata Tuition, apd If dollars at en-

trance for bed and betiding ; making $19 for lite
Aral year, and J 20 for all subsequent years.

All srticles of cheap Clothing, with Uooki 40I
Stationary, are furnished at ibe Establishment.

There is a public conveyance from KaleiKh.threutrl
Greensboro' and Salem, to Wilkesborougb ; whsie a
Vehicle is io readines lo take boy directly lo tbe
School.

Parent may foet turned, that nothing will be

wauling lo (he physical comfort, and to th religiou
and moral training of their sons, which tbe moat as-

siduous and enlightened zeal can bestow.
L. BILLIMAN IVE3, Visiter.

Raleigh. June B, H46. 4ft

Female School, .

HILLSBOROUGH, NORTH CAROLINA,

rfVlE nex( session of Mr. & Mss.BUR WELI.'cT
g SCHOOL for Young Ladies, will commence

on Wednesday, the Sili of July.
The course of instruc tion is deaignedJo b iherrmgrr

and extensive, embracing every thing usually laughl
in our best female Haminaries. Languages, Ariih-me- iit

. pirul Writing are particularly attended lo. The
Latin Language arl Vocal Musio form pari of tho
rourse without any additional charge. Board ran be

had in ihe family uf Ihe Principal, and ia olb.ee.

families, at the usual price.
For further iufoiuiation, add reel Mr. Urev

Duiwell.
June 1. it wir

"Caldwell Institute.
next session of this Institution will

THE on Wednesday, ihe 8th July. Thar
members iff the Faculty are- -

Rev. ALEXANDER VvTLHON, D. D., President
ml Piofcssor of Greek Language and J.rieraiure.

RALPH H. GRAVES, Professor of Matbeotaliear
and Natural I'liHoMphv.

Key. JOHN A. BINGHAM, Ptofeaiew of Lai
Language and Literature.

By onler of the Hoard of Trustee.
Hillsborough, N. U., June a. 46 wr

Sheriff's Sale,
'fin HE following Tracts of Land and City T.of.

B will be offered at Public Auction no '.be ihlnl
Monday in July nexl, si Ihe Court nose door in.
Ihe Uitv of Kniaigh, or to much (hereof, ae will slia-f- y

the Taxes due tlioreon for Ihe year, 1841, IA43.
ami 1914. ' .
J. W. (;hadwick, pari City Lot No. 130, 11 n

ll. Dupuv, pari Cut Lot, No. 103. II 4
Wm 1). Hiiymood, City Lois, Nos. 104, '

205, SUO, 49 (IT
Absalom Maiiguni, pari City Lot, No. 9, I OT

ThornasO. Scott. 1074 Acresof Land, 19
1'ehi'iy Hporlin, J Acre of Land, I .I
Hannah ritisirl, pari 14. for 1843 and 1844, 13 80.
Archibald Taylor, pari ISU, I 90
L'. (J. Nelson", No. 08 and 97, . 10 0O

UNLISTED.
James Terry. Acre for 1843 and 1814,
('swell Winlers, ij Acre, 4

Unknowns 3 Acres corner ol Davie sjjd East
Street, for 1841, 1842, 1843 and 1844, 0 1Z

Unknown, 3 Acres adjoining ih above hi
1H4I, ISU, 1843 and 1844. 0 1

For Jams EuwABre, Sheriff.

June 8, 184(1. 4(1 1

- '

C4TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Joasaros:
5 Cousjtt, In Equi(y.

Joseph J. Adam and otlrer,

Joseph George ind others,
1 .TctUiontoicJlLand,

It ippearing by th affidavit of Joseph J. Adams,

SENATE-TUESD- AY, Jane 2, 1816.
After the presentation of petitions and the dis-

posal of several trifling; matters, Mr. wis, from
tbe Finance Committee, reported two resolutions,
which sern adopted. They call upon Ihe Execu-
tive for information aa to the probable amount of
receipt for the present year, whether an altera-
tion of the tariff or a loan will be necessary, and
if so, in what shape it had better be negotiated ;

also, the probable coat of a vigorous prosecutiou
of the wr.whh Mexico, togNlier with all other
iniormauon nearmg on t lie subject.

Mr. Houston called tin hi resolution irivinff
tlianki to our nrmy, and providing for the presen-- !

tatiOH of a sword to Gen. Taylor,
And rno'ion to refer to the Military Commit

tee prevailed.
Mr. Haywood presented the proceedings of a

largo meeting held at Raleigh, N. C, relative to
Lite Mexican war.

The 'Senate then resnmed the consideration nf
fM Oregon f j'uirisdieiion bill. A motionf of Mr.
fli'MoiT to refer the'bill to the Judiciary Commit-

tee, having prevailed, the question was now on
the instruct ion lo the Committee, inoved by Mr.

Benton. They request the Committee to report
a plan for a temporary government of Oregon, etc.

After some brtef remarks from Mr. Webster,
1he Hoot waa takeu by M who moved
to lay the instructions" on the table. Tho nioTiou

prevailed.
The Senate then weM into Executive session.

HOUSE. OK REPRESENTATIVES.
The House wenkinto Committee of the Whole,

and resumed the consideration of tho Supple-
mental War Bill. It authorizes tha appoint-
ment of tiv'o Major Generals aud four Brigadier
GeneraN.

Mr. G. Davis complained that the bill was
hurried through with unnecessary hnste. He
thought the war was now near its close, and in
hia opinion, there was no necessity for an in-

crease of Generals, unless it was for tha purpose
of suspending General Taylor.

Mr. BrinkerliofT, one of the Military Commit-tee- ,

said that the only obicct he had in reporting
the bill, Waa to make Genural Taylor a Major
Genera).

Mr. Davis said General Taylor was just as
competent to conduct the war, aa if he were inailo
a Major General, He then proceeded to argue,
that the course pursued by the President in

placing General Taylor iu his position on tho
frontier with so few men, was ceusurable, and
that Mr. Polk waa entitled to no credit for the
recent victories.

SENATE. WEDNESDAY, June 3,-- 1940.
Mr. Dix, from Committee on Commerce, re-

ported the House bill for allowing drawback on
goods imported from British North American
Provinces, without amendment, and recommended
its' passage.

Also, from Ihe Military Committee, ropnrted
the bill concerning ihe Pay Department of the
Army as amended by the Jlmise, and recommend,
ed by instruction of the Committee, that the
amendment of the House bo not concurred with.

Mr. Benton explained that the amendment of
the House'made these offices temporary instead
of permanent ; there Wasalroady a law providing
for the appointment of temporary Paymasters,
but the Committee thought that the distant posi-

tion, and increase of the Army roquired that they
should he permanent.

The Senate agreed with' tlirjjr Committee.
Tho resolution making certain inquiries of the

President in reference to the provision of means
for prosecuting the existing war, was taken up.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Crittenden
was agreed to, and tho resolution passed without
debate.

On motion of Mr. Dix. a committee of confer-enc- e

with the Mouse on the disagreement con.
reriiing i lie Paymaster bill, was ordered, but af-

terwards because the papers were
said toic in the ofher House.

The Senate tltefi adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Imrncdmiely following the reading and appro,

va) of the Journal, the rules were 'suspended and
tho House went into Committee of the Whole,
(Mr. Trhhalts in the Chair,) and resumed the
further consideration of the Supplementary War
Bill, entitled "an act lo provido for the prosecu-
tion of ihe war butween the United-Slate- s and the
Republic of Mexico, and for other purposes."

At 'J o'clock the committee proceeded to vole
upon the pending amendments, and numerous
other which were lubsequently olfbrcd.

The first section of the bill was so amended as

to reduce the number of Major Generals from two
to one, and Brigadier Generals from four lo two.

The Committee finally rose and reported the
bill to the House, where no action waa had upon

it, a motion to adjourn prevailing at hall-pa- 4 o'-

clock.

SENATE. THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1S4G.

Mr. Cass rose to introduce an important resn.
lulion, aud prefaced tho same with a brief expla-

nation. Ho said that General (laities, without
authority of law, had recently called into service,
at various times, forces to the amount of 12,(XI0

men, already devolving upon the Government an

expenseof $100,000, and thi has been done while
Gen. Taykw had'pow
he might deem necessary, and liad actually called
for 4000 troops. Mr. C. (hen read the various
orders issued by Gen. (J. with their dates, and

he6mers he had appointed, quartermasters,
commiewaries, captains, &.c, Aic.

The resolution call upon the President for

information in Ihe premises whether any vo-

lunteer or militia had been called into public
service without authority of law, eVc.

Messrs. Archer alted some
questions.

Mr. Casa did riot know when the Government
first had cognizance of Gen. G's. acts, but sta-te- d

that Gen. Gaines had been ordered to Wash-

ington.
Mr. Sevier waa about to say something in

defence of Gon. G., when the resolution waa

laid over.
On motion of Mr. Lewis, the Post Office Ap- -

propriation bill waa taken up.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The special order was postponed until th sup-

plemental War Bill could be disposed of.

They then proceeded te vote upon the amend-Toem- a

tohfr biH reported frow ttw on,mta of

the Whole.
To reduce to one Major Genera! concurred in

yea 107, nay 64.
To reduce to two Brigadier Generals, con-

curred in yeas 108, nay 63.

The proviso was also concurred in, stipulating
that at the close of the war there ahould bo ate- -

On Wednesday night, the following Declaimers,

selected from the Sophomore Class, delivered Ora-

tions, viz :

1. Oi-iva-
a P. Msabes, (Wilmington,) Judge Slory's

Address at the Commemoration of the Settlement
of Salem.

2. Joiih K. Stbanoi, (FnjtttetilU,) "The Leper,"
by Willis.

3. "Thomas E. Watson, (Chapel Hill,) Castononthe
" Loan Bill."

4. Sbaton Gales, (Raleigh,) Erski lie's Defence of
Stockdale. . '

5. Gr.oaoE Wammngtox , (Goldilmrough,) Rprngue
on the Hill for the " Relief of the Soldiers of the
Revolution."

6. William A. Jknkivs, ( IVarre nroi.) Clay ion the
Dank Veto.

7. Bk.i.fild W. Cave, (Chapel Hill,,) Battle of
Waterloo," by Byron.

Thursday was t'oMuiiMeRMCNT day, and the follow-

ing waa the order of the Exercises, viz :

FORENOON.

1. Sacred Music.
2. Prayer.
3. Salutatory Oration, in I.atin,

Frederick A. Shepherd, Wadeabero .

4. Oration. " and Character of Howard."
Kichard 7'. Weneer, Northampton.

5. Oration. " English Tragedy."
David Hi. Juhntton, Caswell.

6. Oration. " True Glory."
Jume S. Amis, Granville.

7. Oration. " True National Grtwlnem."
A'ioti . Hubert, Wake.

. Oration. " The Shade of the Past."
Tamer W. Battle, Edgscomb.

AFTKBMOON.

1. Oration. "The Reformation."
Jamet 11. Ward, Chatham.

2. Oration. " Influence of Fiction."
Richard iV. Vorlte; New Berne.

3. Oration. " Free Institutions favorable lo Lit-

erature." Owen II. Whitfield, Mississippi- -

4. Oration. " Highland Character."
William K. Wake, Fayetteville.

5. Annual .Report.
6. Degrees Conferred.
7. Valedictory. ITi'Miam S. Bryan, Raleigh.
8. Sacred Mufsic
9. Prayer.
The Oration delivered by the Seniors, exhibited a

degree of talent, and of high moral and intellectual

attainments, that angured well for their future suc

cess in life. The Class consisted of twenty-nin- e gen-

tlemen, on each of whom the Hegree of Bachelor of

Arts waa conferred. Their names are aa follow, via t

James S. Amis, T. W. Battle, Win. K. Uluke, Alex.

F. Brevard, Wm. S. Bryan'Wni. F. Carter, John N.

Daniel, Wm. A. Daniel, Wm. 3 Duke, Solomon J.

Faison, Wm. A. Faison, Richard N. Forbes, Edward

II. Hicks, Robert T. C. 8. Hilliard, John L. Holmes,

David S. Johnston, Wm. B. Meares, Thos. M. New- -

by, Stephen V. Pool, Sion H. Rogers, James 6. Kuf-fi-

Frederic A. Shepherd, John V. Sherard, David T.

Tayloe, James R. Ward, Richard T. Weaver, Beuj.

F. Whitaker, Owen II. Whitfield, Uillory M. wilder.

The first distinction in Scholarship, in the Senior

Class, was awarded to William S. Bryan, of Raleigh.

In the Junior Class, the first distinction was given to

J.J. Pettigretc, ef Tyrrell, and M. W. Ransom, of

Warren. In the Sophomore Class, Srafon Galen, of

Raleiffh, T. C. Pinekard, of Alabama, and John

Wilton, of Milton, obtained the first distinction. Aud,

m ih Freshman Class, the first honor was awarded

ed to Kemp P. Battle, of Chapel Hill, JWA B Im

cat, of the same place, and flryon Whitfteld.ot Ala

barna.
On each day, during the week, a Procession was

formed, under the direction of Wifftam M. Hoirerton,

Chief Marshal, assisted by his Aides, Messrs. J
r, J. D. Myrick, J. J. Pettigrev, and J. W.

Tucker, which mqjed lo the sound of martial music

from the front of the South building, lo the new

Chapel.
The Honorary Degree of Master of Arls was eon

ferred on the following gentlemen, viz: Aahbel G

Brown, Tutor in th University ; Haywood W. Gui

on. of Lincolnton ; .lame W. Downey, of Granville ;

John W. Ellia, of Rowan ; Jamea W. Lancaster, of

Wayne ; Henry S. Graves, of Texas ; John C. Wil

liams, of Fayetteville, and John Kimberly, of Hert

ford.
Oa th whole, th situation ef the Uoivereity waa

never more prosperous;' and our earnest wish is, that
it may continue to flourish yet more and more, year-

ly to send forth from its walls a detachment of educa

ted men, to bless and adorn our highly favored

country.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

Wiijon tk Co. of New York, have sent u a copy

of their great Pictorial Jubilee Number of the Bro-

ther Jonatuasj. The Engravings in it are splendid,

and no mistake. The Capture of Major Andre, and

iiia Execution, (two large original designs,) cannot

be surpassed in beauty and spirit, Tho Portraits of

the Eleven Presidents of the United States are well

done in fact, all the embellishment are of the first

order. The price of this stupendous pictorial News

paper is only 12J cants per copy. Copies can be Ob

tained on application te th Agent in this City, viz.

Wau Whit, Jr.

"TJ The Britannia, which sailed from Boston on

the 1st, had amoug her passengers th Hon. R. M.

Saunders of North Carolina, bearer of despatches ;

Ren J. V. Himes of Boston, and Rev. Messrs. Scott

of New Orleans and Smythe of South Carolina, Mis

sionaries.

XT The Union replies, warily and cautiously to

Mr. Benton's denunciations of the 54 41P men

The Union says, " Is th Senator certain that' it I

not himself who is under the mutate, when he al-

lege that othem are willing to risk a war with Eng-

land under any gross mistake? We content ourselves

with most respectfully proposing 'Ji qnery. W

leave it to time itself lo supply the solution. The
honorable Senator ha already made mistakes enough

of his own, (we do not charge them as committed by

design."

SUPREME COURT.

TW Tribnoai eembld in thi City, on yerterday.

Fo' ''w wl,lch " OTOn8Ht or ,1,e
itS- - Tl'

nem!., mter..tiag if not important. The Peace

..arable, evidently; and w had. with

ZU,, th. pel... of R-- rt Peel and Lord

John Ruwell, ! which tl.ey epeaK 01 tne.r ur w

,,rmiat. amicably the dia-ren- with tin. country.

The Cora U Bill of Ihe JWinirtry having c5i an

... it Has received from the Houe of Com- -

. ';,i,ni doubt, also P" the House of

lnU. Fordteil. of th foreign neve we reft our

faederfto aWottief columa in to dy' paper.

FOURTH OF JULY,

At i meeting of 111 Citizen of Raleigh, held on

Saturday last. make P",iio" fo'rthe PIPrile
nhwrtar.ee of our approachiQB National Anniversa-

ry, (he following gentlemen were appointed a

Committee of Arrangements for the nceasion,

v: jSensrai. Thomas M. Oliver, George Singellary,

U A. Buck, John Cesby. and W. II. Mauly.

RALEIGH GUARDS.

This spirited and patriotic Company meton'Satur- -

Jay last, preparatory to organization and for the

o( Officora, Ac. The following are the Offi-te- n

ehMeo: William J. Clark, Captain; Iaaac

Procter, lit Lieutenant ; O: A. BihSV, Hi Lieuten-

ant ; Sergeants, Jaa. L. Walton, let ; A. F. Ilughea,

U; Taman,3di DC. Dudley, 4th; Corpo-rat- a,

Jaa. Johnston, lit ; E-- W. Herritage, 2d ; Kg-be- ri

Belt, 3d J Aliey Hunter, 4lh.

Tba requisite number of namea having been

on Saturday afteruooa the Compaoy, aa corp.

plat!, wet presented to Gen. R. W. Havwooo,

General of the State, and are now ready for

marching orders.

REGIMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA VOL-

UNTEERSCO M PAN V Nif. 1.

We anderstand that old Rowan County haa the ho-s-

of tendering to the Government the firat organi-

zed Cempaay of Volunteers, in this State, in compl-

ine with tlis call aiade by Gov, Graham, to meet

Ui requisition North Corolina by the Preaident of

the United StaUe. The following are the Officer of

tba Company : Richard W. Long, Captain ; Jamea

L Cowan, 1st Lieutenant, Robert W. Long, 2d de. ;

Sergeants Samuel V. Jamea, lat, Robert Harris, 2d,

Edward Rowlett, 3d, John, J. Bell,4ibs Corporals

Thomas Bassinger, lat, Alexanderoyd, 2d, Win.

W. Shaver, 3d, ttiehard D. readleton, 4th.

OUR UNIVERSITY.

There was quite a Literary Carnhral at Chapel

Hill, last week, and aa we happened tnl.e. " a looier

aain Veroua," we shall briefly state the leading in-

cidents of the occasion. It waa the Annual

of the College, and we will premiie, that
I lie Eierciaea were attended by a very numerous au-

ditory, embracing aome of the moat distinguished cit-

izens ef the State. The number of Trustees, too, in

attendance, waa unusually large. It if gratifying to

that each succeeding vear imparts lo I his

interesting celebration a fresh degree of attraction
a circumstance, indicative of au improved tone of

feeling, which promises the most auspicious results to

the State.

The public Exercises, which commenced on Mon

day, were contiaued on each day, until the afternoon
of Thursday

Oa Monday night, the Valedietory Sermon waa

delivered by the Rev. E. M. Foaa, of Newbern,
which ara did not hare the Dleasure of hearing, but

which is spoken of in high terms of praise.

On Tuesday afternoon , Rev. F. M. Hoa'aaan, of

Newbern, delivered an address on the Life and char-

acter of Sir Walter Rlbioii. We did not arrive
either, to hear this effort, but all who did, Concur in

representing it aa a most chaste and finished per for

aiance, replete, with historical information, aud af
fording strong evidence of great labor and research.

Oa Tuesday night, the following gentlemen, selec-

ted from the Freshman Class, declaimed before a

large auditory, t'is :

1. Bbyn WitrrrigLD, (Demnpoli. Ala.) Prof. Hoop-

er's Address before the two Literary Societies.
J. Thomas M. Abmnotos, (JVosA County,) Livings-

ton on the " Alien Law."
I, William II- - Jonks, (Wake County,) Toindexter,

ea the " Seminole War."
4. Mabtm A. Ltom, (Denupeli; AU.) Philips, on

" Catholic Emancipation.'
8. WfuiAN E. Him., (Duplin County,) Erakine,

Srainat Paine'a " Ac of Ueaaou.'
8-- Rim.it Baowxc, (HWrra Cnunty,) Hayne, on
, "Tariff Bill," 1831.

7. Auot'sToa 8. Gaavis, (Ven County, Cat.) y

on " Henry Clay.

Oa WedneaJay morning at 11 o'clock, the Ananal
Address waa delivered before the two Literary So-

cieties by R. F. Moose, Eaq. of Halifax, and occu-

pied just one hour in the delivery. The topics of the

Addrest were diversified, but we shall not be wide of

the mirk, if we state its subject to have been "The
high claims of the University on her sons for cultiva-

ting Truth and universal juatice." "The Address
presented litany bold. and original views, and abounded

Ihrooghout with the cogent reasoning, apt illustration
end high-toue- d patriotic feeling, for which its author
is distinguiahed. Though decidedly of the practical

tder.it was occasionally lighted up by flashes of true
eloquence, worthy both th subject aud the occasion.
When published, this Address will attract public at-

tention.

At 4 o'clock in the aflernooa, there was a meeting
oftheAixMMi Association, at which, interestins
Biographical Sketches of saeh Alumni, aa have died
daring tbe year past, were read by different gentle- -
sea. Ex Governor Mobchiao, who is President of

the Association, alee addressed the body in a Speech;
tbe matter aqd manner of which were worthy of the

reputation of its distinguished, au

NOMTII CAROLINA.
The whig of thi staunch old atatft re again

in mm inn Whilst thev are active in all the
movements iii nrmrress for furniahitllT the itale's
nuota of trooos. for the Mexican war, (a regi- -

merit) they are., not unmindful of their duty in

other resnecls. The election in August next
is for a Governor and members of the IgisU?
Hire, and upon the latter body will devolve Ihe
duty of electing a Senator of tho United Srates
to succeed Mr. Manguni. Aa to the Governor,
no doubt sfcenie la be entertained1. The popular
and efficient incumbent, the --Hun. William A.
Graham, will be triumphantly, and
the whig papers Bay that with a proper, dis-

charge of the duty before ihe people, the whig
must sjao curry tho Legislature by a decided ma-

jority.
Ve join the Alexandria Gazette in reminding

our friends of the confidence with which the
Whigs of tbe Union look to tho Old North Slto
for a manly and triumphant show of their princi-pk- s

and their strength. lx)t her, we repeat,
show her firmness as an example to all licr sin

ter states. In this election thov are acting for
the wholo country, and their actiou should bar

made to correspond to the honorable expectations
excited out of the state. Richmond Hublican.

HONOR TO EDI TORS.
Col. V. W. Hea'.on, one of the Editors of the

National Intelligencer, lias been May- -

w of Washington by a largo majority. Col S- -

has Clled tho oflicc with ability tor many years,
and the station was some years since occupied
by his eminent partner, Mr. Gales. No men in

the country wear public honors more gracefully
or with more benefit to the public, than llieeo
gentlemen. Richmond Itepublican..

"LED 0N BY MR.. POLK."
Mr. H. Jours, in a late debato in the House on

our foreign Bllairs, spoko of the army as " led on
by Mr. Polk," and several times repeated the

expression, What is the meaning of this!
Does Mr. Jones intend the people shall believe
that Mr. Polk leads the troop into battle? To
be sure he does ; and. tin is political tact, not

moral faltehimd. Mr. Polk is thus made a lien-ora- l,

to answer the purpose of the next cam-

paign. But any attempt rti add to Mr. Polk's
fame or glory by this war of his. will he in vain.

Many of his own poople execrate him lor his
folly and madness in bringing on a war which
could have been avoided.

Mr. Jones likened Mr. Polk to Oirsnr, Napo
leon and Cromwell, who all wero suro to con-

quer, when they led their troops in person.
And, saya this verarimis statesman, " May that
he ihe fate of the armies led on by Mr. Polk."
MV. I'olk ia very much lilio the three persons
named above ; but only in a fow particulars.
Cifsar ate, Napoleon iopt, and Croinwoll drank
Yes, in these mailers Polk is their equal for

wo dare say he is sometimes as hungry Cnsar,
as slocov as Boliaiiarte. and as dry as Cromwell.

Vilmin"tnn Commercial. l

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
The Louisville Journal dates a case of such

criminal magnitude, that it is difficult lo believe

in it truth. About ten year ago a lunatic, of

Monticcllo, in that State, was ent by hi fami-

ly lo tho luoaticasyltim at Ixingtnn. On his

arrival at that institution, or shortly afterwards

he appeared so calm and rational that the super-

intendent or managers sent him home. At home

ho became violent, and his family determined to

dispose of him so that he should trouble them no

longer. Accordingly, they built near their oivrir

residence a very email and atrong block house,

and around that another, thin making a double

block houso. They loft a narrow opening,

through which they thrust (he lunatic, and when

ho was in, (hey built up the opening, leaving a

orifice just large enough to admit of his fond be-

ing extended to him. And in (hat horrid priion,
for ten long years of heat and cold, tho wretch-e- d

lunatic has beon kept by hi own family, with

no bed clothes, no lire, and no hope, except

through the gale of dealh. Exchange paper.

IT The Old School Presbyterian General Assem-

bly, silling at Philadelphia, refused to restore KeV.

Mr. McQueen, suspended from the Ministry for

marrying his deceased wife's sister.

NATURAL Art LIFE.
The Troy "Whig, New York, says, of the result of

the Election of the l!)th May: "The cold water
deluge has submerged the whole Slate, with the ex-

ception of here and there, a d town, rising
like a vojcauo above the Temperance Ocean."

Organ.

"SrcRKT Se'r vice"Moi r.. Tho Washington
correspondent of Ihe Newark (N. J.) Advertiser
aays : ,

" Tylor is here, and hia evidence
in the case is being taken. He testifies that Mr.
Webstor never made use of a single dollar of
the secret service fund without hie approval ; that
Mr. Van Buron left as a legacy for his adminis-

tration to pay off 813,000 due the secret service
fund, and which debt'was paid." .

XT A very large majority of Ilia pejjple of Wis-

consin having declared iu fUvor of a State; tJOVerrti-menl-.

Wisconsin will be represented in the next session
of Congress by two Senators and Iwo Representatives.

We cut the following frorni
'

the Batavia Spirit of

the Times of June 27, 1843. It clearly shows that
Wialar's Balsam of Wild Cherry haa nUained a high
reputation in Batavia, as well as in this city.

llaltam of Wild Cherry. This is one of the very
few patent medicines of th day which we can re-

commend with confidence to all who are affected

with Coughs, Cold or Consumption or who are pre-

disposed t the latter complaint. It has been used

with considerable advantage by many families in
town, and in a few stubborn cases has produced high

ly feneTiciaTefifccls. Kochiifer DoitfA'dmtUer:
rAlitor, lawyers, clergymen, aau annn

etas have at last feuyd out that Wislar's Ralsana .of

Wild Cherry is what " it is cracked up lo U," th
very best mediciue to be found. It cures all affec-

tions of the Lungs when olhing e Ise will.

ItT For sa ebv It II.Mim, ii powv-- y

CO., wholesale aud retail, Raleigh, N C.

er since he cut loas from tlie apron-strio- until a

fow months ago, when he made a family arran jonienl
with the Editor f Ihe " Staudard," who generously

took upon his own shoulders the responsibility of ow

ning this odious Stock. It could nftt, perhaps, hurt
him. This shrewd financier, cunningly i his fifty

Sharea to his of the " Staudard," after the

Road was declared, by Act of Assembly, utterly in

solvent, and directed to be sold for its debts; and when,

aa Mr. Shkpa rd himself says, the whole Road and all

its appurtenances, Was not worth a dollar when,

certainly, the Stock ittelf was irredeemably worth-las-

This waa a precious time, of a truth, to tell
Rail Road Stock ! Why was it sold at all? What

was it worth ? What did he get for it? Ah ! is Ihe

shrewd young man tkulking again? "he Act of

1838-- 9 haa au awful squinting at retpontihility, en

the part of those Stockholders who might be such, at

the time the default of the Company should be as-

certained. This difficulty was firt ascertained and

declared in the Session of 1844-- 5, by the report of

Mr. Chrrrv, and confirmed by the aubsequent action

of both Houses. Many people believe that those

Stockholders ere still liable. Did Mr. Shepard intend

to ahuffle himself out of this dilemma, by tranferring

bis Stock to the " Standard" ? If that tale of Stock

was made before Mr. Shepard firat aspired to be a

or some olher great thing, wa it made only

to escape from this liability I Wa it an attempt-w- eak

euough, lo be sure to chisel the Old North

State. ? If this talt was made after he wanted to be

GoArnor, did the 'cute young gentleman have an

additional reason, and do it, that he might ride the

Rail Roads, and Gov. Gbahau, on their account, and

shake himself, and aay " I have ue interest in

Rail Roads not I !"

We ask again Why did not Mr. PirtrARD rote in

the last I,egilat.Hre againtt the Rail Road? Why

did he not speak against it ? Why did he not mount

it, and give it Hlanner or goss, or the "obsequies of

Revolutionary sacrifice," or some other dreadful thing,

instead of quarreling with, it now, when quarreling
cannot mend the matter ? We also ask, if that tale
of Stock be not a queer business transaction between

him and his copartuer of the " Staudard" ? It leads
to serious reflections. PAUL PRY.

roa tup. register.
Mr. Gales : I see that the last Standard, noticing

Mr. SiiirABo's visit to Hillsborough, says, that " his

speech produced a fine effect. The Whig leaders,

we understand, were so alarmed for their sinking

cause by his powerful arguments, and by his strong

array of charges against Gov. Graham, that they

called upon Mr. Reade, of Person, to reply, who de-

clined to do so."

True, indeed, Mr. Editor, Mr. S. did declaim th

Hillslwro' upwards of an hour and a half. Tis also

true, that he had a 'strong array of charges against

Gov. Graham,' but he utterly failed to prove them,

all hie 'conclusive' proofs tiling upon uncertain ' iV
and suffice it to say that he entirely failed to sub-

stantiate them: Mr. Rkaur was called for, and de-

clined answering him, thinking, I suppose, that his

harangue was so weak and pusillanimous, as to be a

waste of words to reply to it.

Wednesday evening our gallant Graham arrived.

Thursday afternoon he addressed the citizens of

Orange in an able au eloquent address, ' uf temper,'

in which he fully and clearly refuted the falsehoods
nlleired airainat him bv his onoonent. After Gov. 0.
had spoken. Mr. 8. attempted to renlv- - But suffice

it to say, that it waa much like his former speech, in

which he represented Gov. G. to hare said things
which be denied ever to have said. Hi whole
speech waa quite a bombast. To-us- e a homely say-

ing, he was completely used up, and nearly demolish-

ed. At time Gov. G. cut the would betiovernor so
uWp, that he could not conceal his chagrin, and
would color up far above his s. Mr. S.
gained no credit, and will lose several democratic
votes in Hillaboro' on account of hi speech there,
whose names I could mention if it were necessary
Gov. G. was interrupted several times while speaking
by applauses, but Mr. S. was applauded only once,
and that when he sat down. " Sic trantit gloria
mui'idi."- Probably this is the fiue effect that the
Standard alluded to.

Th day after the speaking, a good and respecta
ble Democrat entered Mr. 's Office, and said

that " The Democratic Central Committee ought to
be presented for attempting to kill the Democratic
party" by selecting Mr. S. to run as Candidate for

Governor.
I understand that the Standard has challenged

Liov. G. to meet Mr. S. in th Western- - part of the
State, now it seems to me that if the Standard wishes
to give Mr. 8. aome wholesome advice, it had better be

this, beware and never meet that Graham.
PHILO.--

'

IT WILL DO !

Every Clerk in one of the principal mercantile
houses f this town, and every Printer, two except-
ed, hav volunteered in th Company now forming

net.
Tho speak the Salisbury (S. C.) Watchman.

We may remark that, a a class, the Printers are al-

ways among the foremost in enterprizes involving

toil and peril. They fail not lo make au impression

wherever they go, and tbe Mexicans will find thm
ready in all tquabbUl to juttify their actions by Ihe

rule of right. If that will not auwer, a batltratiun
will certainly fellow.
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and f David li. Adams, two of (he petitioners, Hia
(lie Defendants, Joseph George, John Urf, Batnoet
Lee and his wife Nancy, and Osborn Fail and hia
wife Ailsey.,PMe,,non-rcsiden- ( of thi Bute, and rep-

aid in Alabama publication ie ordered te be mad in
the Weekly Raleigh Reghtlerfor tx Mceeesrv weeks',

agreeably io an Act of Assembly passed ia 1840-- 1
entitled " An Act to expedite legal prorata) i" thai
the said Defendants, be and appear aa
Ihe next term of ih Court of Equity, to b held tor
Johnston Couniy t th Coort Hos ii) itsJWd,
on the 4tK "Monday "To" '"Bepetali''''riX'"S "''"''
there to plead, answer ot demur, lo id siiiioo, or

judgment pro eonfeiue will b eniessd aaiui la
and ihe cause heard ex parte. .

Witness, Wot. H. Morning, Clerk ami Master Of

oar said Court at Office in Smithield. ,

WM. H. MORNING C. M. t.
June 7, 1849. M 46-- ww

Henry D. Turner,
PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

So. 1, FayettfTill Street, Rakish, 5. C.

TST EE PS constantly on band large sailmnf
JlfljL of MIscelUneou Book, uita fo Town

ud Village Rbraries.
School Books, all the varieties in ose in tbe

United State.
Merchants, School Committees, and Teachers,'

supplied with Books and Stationary at a large die- - ,

mot from Trade mice.
I January, IS46.
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